
1 Kings ch. 13 

hd"±Whymi   aB'ó   ~yhiªl{a/  vyaiä   ŸhNEåhiw> 1 
from Judah       he entered           God       man of        and behold 

lae_-tyBe( -la,   hw"ßhy>  rb;îd>Bi 
Bethel       unto         Yahweh      in word of 

ryji(q.h;l.  x;BeÞz>Mih; -l[;   dmeî[o   ~['²b.r'y"w> 
to offer/burn    the altar      upon         standing     and Jereboam 

hw"ëhy>  rb;äd>Bi ‘ x;‚Bez>Mih; -l[;   ar"Üq.YIw: 2 
Yahweh      by word of      the altar    unto/against   and he called 

hw"+hy>  rm;äa'   hKoß  x;Beêz>mi  x;Beäz>mi  ‘rm,aYO‚w: 
Yahweh      He says       thus     altar           altar        and he said 

Amêv.   WhY"åviayO ‘ dwID' -tybel.  dl'ÛAn  !beú -hNE)hi 
his name          Josiah      David  to house of  being born      son     behold 

‘tAmB'h;  ynEÜh]Ko-ta,   ^yl,ª['   xb;äz"w> 
the high place    priests of            upon you      and he will sacrifice 

^yl,ê['  ~yrIåjiq.M;h; 
upon you      the ones burning   

^yl,(['  Wpïr>f.yI  ~d"ßa'   tAmïc.[;w> 
upon you    they will burn    man         and bones of 

 ‘tpeAm  aWhÜh;  ~AY’B;  •!t;n"w> 3 
sign            this       in the day    and he gave 

hw"+hy>  rB,äDI   rv,Þa]   tpeêAMh;  hz<å  rmoêale 
Yahweh       He says        which          the sign     this      saying 

wyl'(['-rv,a] !v,D<ïh;   %P;Þv.nIw>   [r'êq.nI ‘x;‚Bez>Mih; hNEÜhi 
upon you  which   the ash    and it will be poured out  it will be split  the altar   behold 



~yhiªl{a/h' -vyai  rb;äD>-ta,  %l,M,øh;  [;mo’v.ki • yhiy>w: 4 
God       man of       word of         the king      as hearing   and it was 

laeê-tybe(B.   ‘x;‚Bez>Mih; -l[;   ar"Üq'   rv,’a] 
in Bethel            the altar      against   he called out        which 

x;BeÞz>Mih;  l[;îme   Ad±y"-ta,  ~['ób.r'y"   xl;’v.YIw: 
the altar    from upon    his hand         Jereboam       and he stretched out 

Whfu_p.Ti Ÿrmoæale 
seize him      saying 

wyl'ê['   xl;äv'   rv,äa]  ‘ Ady"   vb;ÛyTiw: 
unto him   he stretched out    which       his hand      and it withered 

wyl'(ae  Hb'îyvih]l;   lkoßy"   al{ïw> 
unto him        to return it        he was able     and not 

 [r'êq.nI  x;Beäz>Mih;w> 5 
it was split     and the altar 

x;Be_z>Mih; -!mi  !v,D<ßh;   %peîV'YIw: 
the altar      from   the ash         and it was poured out 

~yhiÞl{a/h'   vyaiî   !t;²n"  rv,îa]   tpeªAMK; 
God             man of       he gave  which       like the sign 

hw")hy>  rb;îd>Bi 
Yahweh      in word of 

%l,M,øh;   ![;Y:’w: 6 
the king       and he answered 

~yhiªl{a/h'   vyaiä  -la,   Ÿrm,aYOæw: 
God             man of          unto         and he said 

 ‘^y‚h,l{a/  hw"Ühy>  ynE’P.-ta,  an"ù  -lx; 
your God    Yahweh      face of        please        entreat/pacify 



yl'_ae   ydIßy"   bvoït'w>  ydIê[]B;  lLeäP;t.hiw> 
unto me      my hand        and return  on behalf of me     and pray 

hw"ëhy>  ynEåP.-ta,  ‘~yhil{a/h'( -vyai   lx;Ûy>w: 
Yahweh      face of              God       man of     and He entreated/pacified 

wyl'êae  ‘%l,‚M,h; -dy:   bv'T'Ûw: 
unto him        the king     hand of      and it turned 

hn")voarI)b'K.  yhiÞT.w: 
like at the first     and it was 

~yhiêl{a/h'   vyaiä  -la,  ‘%l,‚M,h;  rBeÛd;y>w: 7 
God             man of          unto   the King     and he said 

hd'["+s.W   ht'y>B:ßh;  yTiîai -ha'Bo 
and strengthen (with food)   to the house  with me    enter 

tT'(m;   ̂ ßl.   hn"ïT.a,w>  
gift         to you       and I will give 

%l,M,êh; -la,   ‘~yhil{a/h'(  -vyai  rm,aYOÝw: 8 
the King       unto             God               man of       and he said 

^t,êybe  yciäx] -ta,   ‘yli -!T,Ti -~ai 
your house    half of                to me   you give         if 

 ‘~x,l,’  lk;aoÜ  -al{)w>  %M'_[i   aboßa'   al{ï 
bread        I will eat       and not      with you     I will enter       not 

hZ<)h;   ~AqßM'B;  ~yIM;ê -hT,v.a,   al{åw> 
this         in the place    water   I will drink         and not 

 ‘hw"hy>  rb;Ûd>Bi  ytiªao   hW"åci   Ÿ!keä   -yKi( 9 
Yahweh      in word of       me      He commanded     thus         because 

~yIM"+ -hT,v.ti   al{åw>   ~x,l,Þ   lk;atoï -al{  rmoêale 
water  you will drink        and not         bread        you will eat      not    saying 



T'k.l'(h'  rv,îa]   %r,D<ßB;  bWvêt'  al{åw> 
you walked      which         in way    you will return  and not 

 rxe_a;   %r,d<åB.  %l,YEßw: 10 
other          in way    and he walked 

%r,D,êB;   bv'ä    -al{)w> 
in the way         he returned       and not 

 lae(-tyBe( -la,   Hb'Þ   aB'î   rv,²a] 
Bethel      unto         by it        he entered         which 

lae_-tybe(B.   bveÞyO   !qeêz"   ‘dx'a,  aybiÛn"w> 11 
in Bethel         dwelling      elderly        one/certain   and prophet  

An³b.   aAbåY"w: 
his son      and he entered 

hf,ä[]M;h; -lK'  -ta,   Alå -rP,s;y>w: 
the deed     all of                       to him  and he related 

Ÿ~yhi’l{a/h'  -vyai  •hf'[' -rv,a] 
the God           man of        he did   which 

laeª-tybe(B.   ~AY÷h; 
in Bethel           the day 

%l,M,êh; -la,   rB,äDI   rv,äa]   ‘~yrIb'D>h;-ta, 
the king       unto        he spoke        which          the words 

~h,(ybia]l;   ~WrßP.s;y>w:) 
to their father     and they related them 

~h,êybia]  ‘~h,lea]  rBeÛd;y>w: 12 
their father    unto them    and he said 

%l'_h'  %r,D<ßh;  hz<ï -yae( 
he walked       the road      this    where 



 ‘%r,‚D,h;-ta,  wyn"©b'   Waår>YIw: 
the way             his sons     and they saw 

~yhiêl{a/h'   vyaiä   ‘%l;h'  rv,Ûa] 
the God            man of       he walked       which 

hd")Whymi   aB'Þ  -rv,a] 
from Judah       he entered          which 

wyn"ëB' -la,   ‘rm,aYO‚w: 13 
his sons   unto        and he said 

rAm+x]h;  yliÞ -Wvb.xi 
the donkey   for me    saddle 

rAmêx]h;  Alå  -WvB.x.Y:w: 
the donkey   for him       and they saddled 

wyl'(['   bK;Þr>YIw: 
upon it     and he mounted  

~yhiêl{a/h'   vyaiä   ‘yrex]a;(  %l,YE©w: 14 
the God           man of           after     and he walked 

hl'_aeh'  tx;T;ä   bveÞyO   Whaeêc'm.YI’w: 
the oak tree     under         sitting      and he found him 

 wyl'ªae  rm,aYOæw: 
unto him     and he said 

~yhi²l{a/h' -vyai  hT'óa;h; 
the God     man of        are you? 

hd"ßWhymi(   t'aB'î  -rv,a] 
from Judah        you entered        which 

ynIa'(   rm,aYOðw: 
I am         and he said 



wyl'êae  rm,aYOæw: 15 
unto him      and he said 

~x,l'(   lkoßa/w<  ht'y>B"+h;  yTiÞai   %leî 
bread          and eat      to the house   with me        walk 

rm,aYo©w: 16 
and he said 

%T'Þai   bWvïl'  lk;²Wa  al{ï 
with you       to return      I am able       not 

%T'_ai   aAbål'w> 
with you     and to enter 

~x,l,ª   lk;aoå  -al{)w> 
bread        I will eat       and not 

~yIm;ê   ‘^T.ai  hT,Ûv.a, -al{)w> 
water         with you      I will drink     and not 

hZ<)h;   ~AqßM'B; 
the this        in the place 

hw"ëhy>  rb;äd>Bi  ‘yl;ae   rb'Ûd'  -yKi( 17 
Yahweh      in Word of    unto me       He spoke      because 

~x,l,ê   lk;äato -al{) 
bread        you will eat      not 

~yIm"+   ~v'Þ   hT,îv.ti -al{)w> 
water          there        you will drink   and not 

%r,D<ßB;  tk,l,êl'  bWvåt' -al{ 
in the way      to walk    you will return     not 

HB'(   T'k.l;îh' -rv,a] 
in it         you walked        which 



Alª   rm,aYOæw: 18 
to him         and he said 

^AmK'  éaybin"  ynIåa] -~G: 
just like you    prophet          I      also 

rmoªale  hw"÷hy>  rb;’d>Bi  •yl;ae   rB,äDI   %a'‡l.m;W 
saying      Yahweh      in Word of    unto me       he spoke      and messenger 

^t,êyBe -la,   ‘^T.ai   WhbeÛvih] 
your house      unto        with you          cause him to return 

~yIm"+   T.v.yEåw> ~x,l,Þ   lk;ayOðw> 
water     and he will drink   bread       and he will eat 

Al)   vxeÞKi  
to him   and he deceived/lied 

ATªai   bv'Y"åw: 19 
with him   and he returned 

~yIm'(   T.v.YEïw:    AtßybeB.  ~x,l,²   lk;aYOðw: 
water       and he drank    in his house    bread         and he ate 

!x'_l.Vuh; -la,   ~ybiÞv.yO  ~heî   yhi§y>w: 20 
the table       unto           sitting      they          and it was 

aybiÞN"h; -la,   hw"ëhy> -rb;D>  ‘yhiy>w:)  
the prophet       unto        Yahweh       Word of     and it was 

Ab)yvih/   rv,îa] 
he caused him to return       who 

~yhiªl{a/h'   vyaiä -la,   ar'úq.YIw: 21 
God              man of  unto        and he called 

 ‘hd'Whymi(   aB'Û -rv,a] 
from Judah       he entered    who 



hw"+hy>  rm;äa '  hKoß  rmoêale 
Yahweh      He says        thus     saying 

hw"ëhy>  yPiä   ‘t'y‚rIm'   yKiÛ   ![;y:© 
Yahweh    mouth of      you disobeyed         because    on account of 

hw"ëc.Mih; -ta,   ‘T'r>‚m;v'   al{Üw> 
the command                  you kept            and not 

^yh,(l{a/  hw"ïhy>  ^ßW>ci   rv,îa] 
your God    Yahweh   He commanded    which 

 ~yIm;ê   T.v.Teäw:  ‘~x,l,’  lk;aToÜw:   bv'T'ªw: 22 
water       and you drank    bread        and you ate        and you returned 

^yl,êae  rB,äDI   rv,äa]   ‘~AqM'B;  
unto you      He spoke       which        in the place 

~yIm"+   T.v.Teä  -la;w>  ~x,l,Þ   lk;aToï -la; 
water       you will drink    and not        bread        you will eat      not 

^yt,(boa]  rb,q<ï  -la,   ̂ ßt.l'b.nI   aAbït' -al{) 
your fathers   grave of         unto        your corpse        your will enter      not 

At=Atv.  yrEåx]a;w>  ~x,l,Þ   Alïk.a'  yrE±x]a;  yhiªy>w: 23 
he drank it     and after      bread         he ate it        after       and it was 

Ab)yvih/   rv,îa]   aybiÞN"l;  rAmêx]h;  Alå -vb'x]Y:w: 
he caused him to return        who       to the prophet   the donkey   to him and he saddled 

%l,YE¨w: 24 
and he walked 

%r,D<ßB;  hyE±r>a;  Whaeóc'm.YIw: 
in the road       lion       and he found him 

Whte_ymiy>w: 
and it killed him 



%r,D,êB;  tk,l,äv.mu   ‘Atl'b.nI  yhiÛT.w: 
in the road     being thrown         his carcass   and it was 

Hl'êc.a,  dmeä[o  ‘ rAmx]h;w> 
beside it      standing     and the donkey 

hl'(beN>h;  lc,aeî   dmeÞ[o   hyEër>a;h'äw> 
the carcass     beside        standing       and the lion 

 ~yrIªb.[o  ~yviän"a]  hNEôhiw> 25 
going over       men       and behold 

%r,D,êB;  tk,l,äv.mu   ‘hl'beN>h; -ta,   WaÜr>YIw: 
in the road   being spread out        the carcass                 and they saw 

 hl'_beN>h;  lc,ae ä dmeÞ[o  hyEër>a;h'ä -ta,w> 
the carcass     beside   standing      the lion          and 

 ‘Wabo’Y"w: 
and they went in 

ry[iêb'  WråB.d;y>w: 
in the city    and they spoke 

HB'(   bveîyO   !qEßZ"h;  aybiîN"h;  rv,²a] 
in it      dwelling/living     the old      the prophet      which 

%r,D,h; -!mi   Abåyvih/  rv,äa]   éaybiN"h;  [m;äv.YIw: 26 
the road       from       he returned him  which        the prophet   and he heard 

aWhê   ~yhiäl{a/h'   vyaiä   ‘rm,aYO‚w: 
he    [is]      the God           man of         and he said 

hw"+hy>  yPiä -ta,   hr"ßm'   rv,îa] 
Yahweh    mouth of          he rebelled against   which 

hyE©r>a;l'  hw"÷hy>  WhnE’T.YIw: 
to the lion    Yahweh    and He gave him 



Whteêmiy>w:    ‘Wh‚reB.v.YIw:) 
and it killed him         and it smashed/mauled him 

Al) -rB,DI  rv,îa]   hw"ßhy>  rb;îd>Ki 
to him   He spoke      which        Yahweh    like Word of 

rmoêale  ‘wyn"B'  -la,   rBeÛd;y>w: 27 
saying      his sons         unto        and he spoke 

rAm+x]h; -ta,(   yliÞ -Wvb.xi 
the donkey                  to me     saddle 

Wvbo)x]Y:w:) 
and they saddled 

Atl'b.nI -ta,   ac'Ûm.YIw:   %l,YE©w: 28 
his carcass                  and he found        and he walked 

%r,D,êB;  tk,l,äv.mu  
in the road   being spread out 

hl'_beN>h;  lc,aeä   ~ydIßm.[o  hyEër>a;h'äw>   ‘rAmx]w:¥ 
the carcass     beside          standing       the lion          and the donkey 

hl'êbeN>h; -ta,  ‘hyEr>a;h'(  lk;Ûa' -al{) 
the carcass             the lion       he ate   not 

rAm)x]h; -ta,(   rb;Þv'    al{ïw> 
the donkey             he smashed/mauled        and not 

 ~yhi²l{a/h' -vyai  tl;ób.nI-ta,   aybiøN"h;  aF'’YIw: 29 
the God     man of      carcass of            the prophet  and he took up 

rAmßx]h; -la,(   WhxeîNIY:w: 
the donkey     upon     and he rested him 

 



Whbe_yviy>w: 
and he brought him back 

!qeêZ"h;  aybiäN"h;  ‘ry[i -la,   aboªY"w: 
the old      the prophet     city of    unto    and he brought 

Ar)b.q'l.W  dPoßs.li 
and to bury him  to mourn 

Ar+b.qiB.   Atßl'b.nI -ta,   xN:ïY:w: 30 
in his (own) grave       his carcass                 and he rested 

yxi(a'   yAhï   wyl'Þ['   WdïP.s.YIw: 
my brother       alas          over him   and they mourned 

Atao   Aråb.q'  yrEåx]a;  éyhiy>w: 31 
him       he buried him      after       and it was 

rmoêale  ‘wyn"B'  -la,   rm,aYOÝw: 
saying      his sons         unto        and he said 

 rb,Q,§B;  ytiêao   ~T,är>b;q.W   ‘ytiAmB. 
in grave       me        and you will bury       at my death 

AB+   rWbåq'  ~yhiÞl{a/h'   vyaiî   rv,²a] 
in it         being buried       the God            man of          which 

yt'(moc.[; -ta,   WxyNIßh;  wyt'êmoc.[;  lc,ae… 
my bones                  cause to rest      his bones     beside 

rb'ªD'h;  hy<÷h.yI   hyo’h'     •yKi 32 
the word      it was    to be (intensive, ‘it certainly was’)       because 

x;BeÞz>Mih; -l[;   hw"ëhy>  rb;äd>Bi  ‘ar'q'  rv,Ûa] 
the altar   unto/against     Yahweh      in Word of  he called out      which 

lae_ -tybe(B.  rv,äa] 
 (Bethel)  God   in house of     which 



tAmêB'h;   yTeäB'  -lK'   ‘l[;w> 
the high places        houses of          all     and unto/against   

!Ar)m.vo  yrEï['B.  rv,Þa] 
Samaria     in cities of      which 

hZ<ëh;   rb'äD'h;  ‘rx;a; 33 
the this         the word        after  

h['_r'h'   AKår>D;mi   ~['Þb.r'y"   bv'î -al{) 
the evil             from his way           Jeroboam          he turned   not 

tAmêb'  ynEåh]Ko  ‘~['h'  tAcÜq.mi   f[;Y:÷w:   bv'Y"w: 
high places     priests of     the people    from totality of      and he made  and he returned 

Adêy" -ta,   aLeäm;y> ‘ #pex'h,( 
(anyone who wanted)      his hand                he filled   the desire/pleasure 

tAm)b'  ynEïh]Ko  yhiÞywI 
high places     priests of     and he was 

~['_b.r'y"  tyBeä   taJ;Þx;l.  hZ<ëh;   rb'äD'B;  ‘yhiy>w: 34 
Jeroboam   house of         to sin of     the this       by the word   and it was 

hm'(d'a]h'  ynEïP.   l[;Þme   dymiêv.h;l.W   ‘dyxik.h;l.W 
the land    face of       from upon    and to exterminate         and to eliminate/destroy 

 


